
Decision No. Iq'i:/ (J..,. , 1 

m:E'0P3 .T.E:E RAILEOAD COIQaSSION 0]' THE ST':"TE 
.' ., .. 

In the Matter ot the Application 0:) 
MOTOR FRE:IGHT T~ COM?~"Y,. ) 

a cor:poration, to 'buy,. and .. :Bakors- ) 
field and Los Angeles Fas~ Freigh~ 1 
Company t a. corporat·1on,. Los :..A.1:le-eles) 
and. West. Side 'rrans:porte.t1oIl.. ) 
Company,. eo. corporation, and ) 
Los .Angeles and Santa ;Barbara ) 
.MOtor~ress Co., .Inc.,. ~ corpora-) 
tion,. to sell automobile treigh": ) 
lines. operating between. ) 
Los .Angeles e:o.d other points, and ) 
uso.tor authority to issuo stock. ) 

Appl1ce.t1on No. 14421. 

George Clark,. tor app11can ts. 

:BY 1JSE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
." 

In the a "cove proeee<i1llg the P.a1lroad CQrcm1ssio:c. is asked' 

to authorize the transfer to ~otQr Freight ~er.m1nal Company ot the 
. 

operative rights and properties or Bakersfield and.tos Angelos Fast 
~ . .. ... 

Freight Company, Los Angeles and trest Side. 'transportation Company 
. . 

and. Los. .:.ngeles and Santa Barbara. :Motor Express Co~,. Inc., and the 

issUe by Motor Freigh~ ~erXc.1ne.l Company ot ~60,OO().OO .or stock 1n 
. . 

pay.m.ent. tor such rights and p:'oj?ert1es. 

Motor Freight 'Ierm1nal· Company is the owner ot term1:c.e.l 

property 1n L~s ~eles cons1sttng ot 44,000 square teet ot ground 

~d a two story Class w~w concreto bu11d1ns· 'nle other tllrea 
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companies involve,d in this application are engaged in operating 

automobile treight lines, Bokers1'1eld and Los. .Angeles Fast Freight 

Company operating between Los Angeles and Bakeretield ~d ~te~e-
-. . 

die.te" points, Los A:cgeles and West Side '!ransportat1on Company 

'between Los.AngeleS, and, '.t~t and Intermediate pOints, and 
. ' . 

~s Angeles and Santa ~rbaraMotor ~res$Co.,Ine., between 
,. .. 

Los ADeeles and San. Luis. O'b1spo" and 1ntermediate p~in~s",all, as, .. 

J:,ere1ne.1"ter set ro:-th. 

:It appears that in. general the tour corporations a.re 

controlled by the S8me interests, who have decided to consolidate 

tho o~ersh1p and operation or the tour 'businesses ~der one corpora

tion, it belng thought the.t, the transaction will s1:m.pl1f'y and !s.c1l1-

tate the operations and resu~t in su'bstantial ,economies. For . 
these rea~ons arr~;ement$ hAve been made to transter the properties 

or the three transportation cOm',a:c.1es ,to Motor Fl"e1gb.t,,~el'minal 

Company'. 

'.I!'.c.e application shows that Motor Freight Termill.al 
. - " 

Company was organized on or abcut May l4~ 1925, w1 th an authorized 

capital stock ot $500,000.00, divided 1nto 5,000 :shares ot the :par 

val.ue ot $l.o~.OO each. ,e.ll. co:anon. At present $10,000.00 ot 
, "r 

stock is outstanding and the compaII.Y proposes. to issue, in add1 't1on,. 

$360~000~OO or stock ·in pay.me~t tor the operative rights and proper

ties or the. tre.nsporte::cion companies, sU'bject to outstanding 11a-

bil1t1es. 
'.I!'.c.e operat1ve r1ght$ to 'be transterred were .acquired 'by 

the present operators under author1ty granted by the COmmission as 
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:r'oll.ow$,: 

I. ~I.D A.,\"D LOS ANGE:r.:ES FbST FRZIGRT CO~.A.!s~. 

1.und.e~"Dee1s10n 7786~ . dated··:uue' z4~ 1920~· 1n Applica

tion 5823, the com~ e.cCj,u1::-ed a. cert1!1ca:te. permitting 

the operation ot an automobile truck line as a common 

carner ot tre1ght be~een Bakers1'1eld and Los .Angelos., 

serving as intermediate pOints the comxcPl)1t1es 'betwoen. 

Sau~s and Eakerstield~ no authority be~ given tor the 

transportation. or ~ei.sht locally in the territory ~etween 

Los A:cseles and Saugus, includ.ing Saugus. 
. -

2. Under Dec1s1on 10884, dated August 19, 1922, 1n 

Application SC57, it acqu1red a certi!icate tor the trana

porta t1.on or 1"reigh't in loadts. o'! truc~ capacity, upon 

tender by one or more shippers, aggreg~t1ng not loss than 

:t'ive tons, :t:rom. any p~nt w1th1n the distance. ot t1:tteen. 

m1l.es trom. the state highway (Ridge Route) between C8.s.ta.1e 

a:a.d Rose Station. 
s. Under Decision 14171, dated Oetob~r ll., 1924, in 

., 
Applioat1on lOS35 t it aequ1red· a eert1r1cate to trc.nsport 

cotton. onls") 'bet9leen. Arvin,. Weed;pateh, Magund.on... Sh~e:r:, 
-' . 

W~co and ~erstie1d in connection with and as parto'! 1te 

existing t.-e.nsportat.ion servico between Los Angeles 8lld 

Bakerst1eld. 
4. 'O:c.der ~eeision 1'1098, dated J'uI:1 12,' 1~26" 1n App11ea-

. - . 
tion~, it acquired ~ certiticate ror the operation o~ 

e:c. au.tomob1le truck 11:0.& as a comm.on carrier of .freiSht 

be.tVleen. Los .A.nseles end Wasco and. between. Baker~1eld and. 

Wasco, as supp1e:mental a.na. 1n add.1 t10n to its. neight 

operating right between LoB ~eles ana Bakersfield. 



II. LOS ANGEIZS AND WEST SIDE TRANSPORTATION COMPkNY. 

1. und~r Dee1s10n'13239,'dated'~ch-4_'1924_ 1n .~p11ea

,t1on 9701, the campanyaequ1red a certiticate per.mitt1ng 

the operation o~ an autox::.ob1le truck service as a common. 

carrier ot :t.t-eigb. t betW.,on Los. .Angeles lllld, ~e.t't, :Maricopa, 
. . 

Fellows, McKittr1ck and P01nt5 ill the Westside OU Fields" 

With the ~rov1$ion, however, that no treight be ,carried 

locally in. the terri tory be'tWee:c. ~s Angeles end ~a:ct allti 
. , 

Maricopa, the authority being granted tor the carriago or 
thro.ugh ell1pments betweon Los Angeles and the cammm1 t105 

located ~ the Westside 011 Fields. It also a.cqu:1red 
, ' 

the right temporuily to roroute and divert its trucks. 

brallch1ng ot~ the Ridge Route, about twelve miles be:ro:c.d 

Grape Ville Station, over the dirt road e-ommonly bOG as 

Mar1co;pa. Flat :aoad, service to be res1%lOOd over the ,regular 
-

route upon the revocation. by the Board ot, SUperv1sors ~ 

Ken CountY' or an ord1lle.nce, prohibiting the uso o~ tho 

reguler route via ?ell.am.a by trucks ot a g;:oss we1ght, 1:0.. 

excess ot 10,000 pounds. It also acquired the right ~ 

operate between the j'Cllction or the Ridge Route and tb.e 

Maricopa Flat Road north ot Grape 'V1ne Station ana. a ~o1nt 

ten miles wes.t on. the Marico;pe.. Flat Road :ror the pw:-pose ot 
" 

serving the WJ:l.eelor R1dge OU District. 

2. 'O"l:!.der DecisiOn. 14l45,' dated October 7, 1924, 1n ~pli

cati0n..9891; it acquired authority tor an. alternate ,l'ou:t1ng 

as. tollows:--

, "From. Gr'eentield corner north. to 
Bakerst1eld,' thence west trom. Bakerst1eld via 
Rosedale and Bow.erbank to :au tto:c.wi11ow , thenoe 
south to the Elk ELlls oU. Fields, and west 
and southwo:s:t, to McKittrick; also on the 



Maricopa Flat Road 'between Mar1copa 
and the state highway at1ts conjuno
t10n w1th t.he Maricopa Flat Road." 

Th1s decision set torth that this rout1ngwas an alterna

tive or~opt1onal one only intended to economize t~e 1n 

deliver1ngsh1l'ments to consi8lle'es and not tor the purpose 

ot including anyaddit10nal service than that hereto!ore 

granted. 

III. LOS ANGE~ ~"D SAl."ttA. B1~ U:OTOR 1::C?BESS CO., INC .. 

~~' under Dec1sion'i2226~ dated'june l~~ 'i92Z,' ~ ~ 
, . 

plication 903S.~ this company acquired e.cert1ticate of 

public conven1ence and neces,s1 ty permi t't1ng the opera

tion ot an automobile truck line a= a common carrier or 

treigllt a:l.d express bet.vteen. Los Angeles one. Santa 
. 

Barbara vie. Saugus,' Sante. Paula, Ventura and. inte:mediato 

:points. 
2.. ,'O'nd.er Decision 15665, dated November 2~, 1925,) 1n 

~~plieat1on'1074S, it aoquired a eert1!1eate ~er.m1tt1ng 

an extension of' 1 ts service between Santa Barbara and 

San lu1$ Obispo, serving as. intermediate, :pouts. Goleta, 

capitan, Gav1ota, Los Cnces, Bu.ell'toll., Los .llemos, 
., . 

Orcutt, Santa Maria, Guadalupe, N1:pomo, Uroyo Grande 

and Pismo Beach, tor the trans:porte.:t1o:!. or f'reigh t 

originating in Santa Barbara or pOints sou'th thereot on 

the eompan:rts serv1ce between Los Angeles and 
.. .. ... 

Sant~ Barbara and dest1ne~ to pointe north ot Santa . " 

Barbara, .and tor tre1ght originating at pOints'to be 

s.erved b:r the company be,tween San I.u1s Obispo end. Santa 

Barbara and dest1ned to santa Bar~ra and pOints south 

thereof'. and 01: no, other·~ service. 1 t be1:l.g, prOvided, 

however, that the company might transport, in. qua:c,:t1t1es 
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• 
or ten tons or more, treigb.t. picked up within the radius 

or ten miles on either side or the route traversed b~ 

the company and the.t, no treigb.t lr.1Sllt be transported 

locally between Santa Ba.rbare. o:o.d San LUis Cb1s,o~ except. 

between Buellton -and Orcutt., over and clong -the s."tat-e 

highway between sa:c.ta- Barbara and San. Luis Obispo. on 
. . 

December l7~ 1927~ an order was made re~en1ng,~pplication 

l0148 tor turther hearing on December 29, 1927, and it 

now is under su'bm1ssio.n. 

3. Under ~ec1~1on 16992, ~ted Sune 25, 1926, ~ Appl1-
. ' 

cation 12919, it aC~lired a certificate, permitting the 

operation ot an automobile truck 11ne as a common' carrier 

ot :ereight between Los .An(5eles, Saticoyand Sar.:ta Paula. 

Motor Freight Te:rm1ne.l Com~ d.oes not ask perm1:5$1o~ 

upon ac~u1ring the va~ious operative rights reterred to above, to, 

consolidate them or to enlarge any ot the rights now pOSse.s504. by 

the three. transport.e.t1on companies.; 1 t merely seeks to bring t.llem. 

under one .ownership. 

~e phYsical properties. to be transterred include, 

according to Exhibit one~ :c.1netyseven trucks and trailers, tur:c.1turo, 

:t'1xturos, shop and other equ1pm.en t and term.1nal sites. In addi-

t10n the current assets will be taken over by the purchasing corpora

tion and11abi11ties, emounting" on December 3l,. 1927, to 

$,2l0 .l52..53, will be assumed. by 1 t~ As pert pay:n.e:c.t tor the: 

properties the Motor ~ight Terminal Com~asks per.=issiOn to 

issue $360.000.00 ot common stock. 

EXhibit one indicates a combined net worth' tor the appli-

cants o~ $2l5,"95.00. In determining this amount it appears that 
- . 

the asset~ have been considered at the original costs ~ the several 

corpo:ations and thAt there has been deducted trom these costs depre

ciation: at. the rue'cot twenty-t1ve percent per annum.. on automob1lt:s 
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and at twenty percen~ on other properties. In detemin1ng the 

net worth~consideration was g1vento the properties of Motor Freight 

Te:rm1na.l Compe.ny, 80S well a.s to the proport.ies ot the other t~ee. 

companies. ~e Motor Freight Zer.m1nal Company has $lO,OOO~OO ot 
stock outstanding which should be deducted trom the $215,495.00. 

Ded.ucting the :tlO,OOO.OO trom.tlle $2J.S,49S.00 leaves'a 'balance'e>t 

$20S,49S.00'. 

It was urged at the hear1%lg that the boob ot the eompan1~'s 

did not :etlect any developmen~ costs. However, no det1n1 te 

figures were $u'bm1tt.e.d to show wha:t such costs actually'were. 

Evidence- was also subm1tted to show the 1nerease ill the ve.lue ot the 

real property owned by some ot applicants. Particular att.ention 

was called to the increase in land value ot the' Los A:c.gele$ te:r:m1nal 

properties owned 'bY' Motor .FreiSht: terminal CompeJl:1 and' the tel:'m1lla.l . ' 

pro;s>er'tio$ a"t Se.n Lu1s Obispo owned by the Los J.ngelesand 
" . 

Sante. Bar'beJ:a Motor Express Co., Inc. The terma.al properties 

~ Los Angeles are not being tran~terred and ~eretore we teel thAt 

no consideration should be given 1n this proceeding to the re~orted 

1nc:reaset' ill, value. 'Jlle increas$ in' the value ot land ot other 

ter.m1nals which are being transterredhas been considered by us. 
~'. I 

We feel that applicants have not jus~~~tied the issue ot $3SO,OOO.OO 

o~ stock. T.b.e order herein will. per.m1t the Motor ~e1gh~ 

Teminal Company' to· i~sue not exceed1.ng $220,OOO~OO o'! stock 1n 

part pa~e:c.t tor the properties o't three transporte. tioD. companies 

mentioned here~. 

amongst the selllng corporations in such amounts as rr.Ay be deter

mined by applicants. 
It should be noted that the CommissiOn. :c.as taken the 

position that "operative rights" do not constitute 0. ele.$s 00: 

property which A should be capitaiized or used as an el~ent ot 



• 
value 1n,determ1ning reasonable rates. Aside !X'om their purely 

permissive as~eet~ they extend to the holder a tull or partial 

lnOllOpoJ.y of a class of busine.ss over a particular route. ':Ol.1s 

monopoly teature. llltly be changed or de.stroyed at any t1m.e by the 

state which is not ~ any respect limited to the number ot rights 

which may be given. 'nl.e Comm1ssion. a.t· the early stages o,t tho 

development or this kind ot transportation should. be e~remely 
~ 

earetul. not to lend encouragement 'to the idea that these rights 

possess a substantial element ot value, either tor rate tixingor 

ee.:i)ital1ze.tion.. 

ORDER 

Application. having been made to the Ba1lroad COmmission 

tor an order authoriz~ the transter ot operative r1ghts'and pro

perties. and the issue ot $3.so,OOO.OO',ot stoek, a public hearing 

having been held before Examiner Fankhauser, and the Railroad 

Commission be1ng ot the opinion that 'the application should be 

granted as herein provided and that tAo money, property or labor to 

be procured or paid tor through the issue ot $220,000.00 or s~ck 
is reasonably required tor the purpose s~eeitied here1n, and that 

the expend,i ture tor such purpose. is no~.) in whole or ,in part, 

reasonably charge able- to operat1:o.g expense or to income, and,the:t 

this application insotar as 1t 1n~olves' the issue or $l40~OOO.OO o~ 

s.tock should be denied withOU.t,pre.jud1ce_ 

I~ IS :s:EREBY OJ?J)E.."1ED that 3al<.:ers1'1eld and Los Angeles 

Fast Freight' ~pa.ny; Los' ~gei~$ end West Side. Transportation 

Comp~y and Los .Angele~ and Sant~ Be.rbe.re. Motor ::xpress Co., Inc. ba" 

and they hereby ere, authorized tc:traD.ster to }lotor Freight 

~erminal Company the operat1ve'r1eht~ and propert1ez, reterred to 
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in this ap~l1cat1on and in the torego1:c.g opinion, $ubject to out

stn:o.d1~ 1ndebtedness 01' approXimately $210,000.00, and MOtor 

Fre1gb. t Terminal Company be, and it here by 1~, authorized to issue 

on or betore. June 30, 1925, not excee,d1l:l.g $220,000.00 or stock 1n . .' 
:part payment tor such operative rights. and·properties.. 

'rc.e authority herem granted is subject to the following 

eond,1t1ons:-

~. No author1 ty is hereby grantad. Motor Fl"eight Term1J:l.al 

Compe.ny to consol1date or unity the operative rights 

here1n. authorized to be trans!erred'or to expand 

them. 1n any we.y. 

2. Tohe consideration to be pai~ tor the property herein 

authorized to be transterredshall never be urged 

before tll1s Com.1ss~on or any other ,rate t1x1ng 

body a$ a measure or value 01' said property tor rate 

tixing, or any J?UJ:1)ose other than the tre.nster 
I " 

here~ authorized. 
3. Applie~ts, Bakerst1eld and Los Angeles Fast Freight Com~any, 

Los .lUgeles and West Side. 'r.l:'ansportation Company and 

±.os J.ngeles and Santa. Barbara ~otor 'Express eo.., Inc. 

shall ilmtediately unite with appllcant, 'Motor Freight . . 
Terminal Com.pany, in eomtUOll. supplement to the t.e.r1:t:t's 

on tile with the Co:anu1ssiOll., aJ;>plicants, Bakerstield 

and Los Allgales Fast Fre1gh t Company, Los' A:c.6ele$ end 

West~ Side 'rransporte.t1on COm:paDY and LOs A:C.geles aD!. 

Santa Barbara Motor EXpress; CO., I:c.c." on the i one hand 

wi tl::.draw1ng, end app11can t, Mo:or' Fre1gb.t 'terminal . . . 

company, on the other hand aecept1ng and es.tablishing 

such tar.1t:ts and all ettect1 ve supplement,s",.thoreto.~ 



4. Applicants., :a:e.kerst'ield and Los ~geles Fast Freight 

COmpany, Los .Angeles and"West Side Transporta:t.ion 

Co~p~ ~d !.Os l.:c.geles e:c.d. Santa ~be.re. Motor 

:E:x:l;>:ress. Co., Ine ~ shall 1Jmnedia. tely Vii thdraw time 

schedules tiled in their ~es with the Ea1lroad 

Commiss.ion and al'plicant, Motor Freight Te:rm1nal 

Company· shall 1mmed1ately tile, 1:c. duplicate, in its 

own ~e, time schedules covering service heretofore 
'( 

given by applicantz, Bakerst1eld and Los Angeles. Fast 

Freignt Company, Los ingeles ~d ~est·Sid.~ Transporta

tion. COmpany a:c.d Los, kgeles and Santa "Barbara. Motor 

~ress co., Inc.- which time sclled1JlesShall. be 

identical with thet~e,schedules now on tile v~th t~ 

~1lroad Commission 1n the n~es ot appl1~ts, 

J)akerst'ield and Los .Angeles Fast F:re1gb.t COmpal:l:1, 
Los ...-o.geles. and Wes.t ~S1delJ:re.nsportation Company and 

Los Angeles and Se.nta"Bar"oara. Motor EXp~ess eo.',Inc.,. 

or t~e sohedules. satiStactory to tlleRe,1lroad 
, ',. . 

COmmission. 

S. ZJle rigll::tS. e.nd privileges llere1n., authorized.. to be trans-

terred may not, be sold, leased" transterred nor 

assigned, nor serviee thereunder discont1nued. ~ess 

the. written consent ot the· Be.ilroad.. COmm1ss;Lon to 

such sale, lease, transter,assignment ord1scont~-

anee has t1rst beensooured. 

6. No vehicle may be operated by applicant, Motol" Fr eigll't 

Te:rm1ne.l Com.:p~, unless such vehicle is o~e.d br 

Said applicant or is "leased.., under a contract, or agree-

ment ~ a basis satistaotOr.1 to th~ Bailroad 
,,' 

Commission. 
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7. M.otor F;re1gb.tTerm.1na.l Company shall keep such record o~ 

th~ issue or t.lle stockhere1n authorized as w1ll. 

enable it to rile Within thirty (30) days atter such 

issue a verit1ed rGPort~ as required by the Railroad 

Commission t s General Order No. 24" Which or.der, 
~ , 

. insotar as. e.:ppl:i.eable; 1s m.ade e. part or this order. 

. 8. The author1 ty llerein granted shall becom.e etteet1ve upon 

the @.te hereot .. 

9.. Eakerstield and Los .Angeles Fast Freight Compa:o:r~ Los Angeles 

and West S1de~rSn~portat1on 6omp~ and Los ~geles 
.' .> 

and $anta Barbara. Motor Express CO., Inc. she.ll :r1~e. 

W1th'the. cOmmission Within thirty (SO) days. tcrter the '. . - " 
transter or their operative rights and propert1es 

. . 
tinaneial reports,prepared on the annual report torms 

prescribed by this CommiSSion, showing their operations 

!rcmt 1e.nue.:ry' 1, 1928 down to the date ot tre.nster. 

I~ IS HEREBY FO'R"n.!EB. Ol1D~ that the al'pllcat1on 1nsotar 

as 10t involves tlle issue: by Motor 'Freight 'rermine.l. Company;>'! 

~~40,OOO.OO ,or stock be, and it h~reby 1s,'denied without prejud1ce. 

DATED a:t San Franc1sco, ,Cal11"orn1a, this, U « 
.. 

day otFe"oruar:r, 1928. 

~~ 
\ ,""-.. I V 
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